
Located in Prahran, Melbourne’s bohemian and 
eclectic precinct, The Cullen is the only space to get 
up close and personal with a series of original Cullen 
works commissioned for the hotel.   

The late Adam Cullen is remembered as a bold 
and fearless artist, whose output revealed the artist’s 
capacity for astute observations about contemporary 
society. 

The Cullen is the home away from home for locals 
and interstate travellers looking for a night away, 
weekend escape or long term stay heavy on style 
and individuality.

With spectacular uninterrupted views of Melbourne’s 
CBD and a stone’s throw from iconic Prahran Market, 
transport, bars and nightlife, you won’t want to leave. 

– 119 self-contained luxury suites 
– Original Cullen artwork and sculptures 
– Short and long term stays

– Business centre services available on-site 
– Natural light filled conference, event and  
 fashion showing spaces 
– Wireless broadband internet

– 24 hour reception 
– On-site secure parking 
– Valet parking 
– Airport transfers 
– Limousine service 
– Bell service with secure luggage storage 
– In-the-know and well connected concierge team 
– Guest experience agents to meet your every need

– HuTong Dumpling Bar (open for lunch and dinner) 
– Gramercy Bistro (open for breakfast, lunch & dinner) 
– 24 hour in-room dining 
– Ornate hair salon

– State-of-the-art gymnasium 
– Smart car, electric scooter and Kronan bicycle hire 
– Art tours 
– Complimentary local newspapers 
– Non-smoking property 
– Wheelchair access 
– DVD hire
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– Studio Suite
 Open plan suite with designer furnishings, a king size  
 bed and a combined living and working space with   
 plenty of natural light and fresh air. 

–  deluxe Studio Suite
 Open plan suite with a little more space, features a king  
 size bed, plenty of natural light and fresh air and a  
 combined living and working space with desk. 

– deluxe Studio Suite twin
 Open plan suite with a little more space, features two   
 queen size beds, plenty of natural light and fresh air   
 and a combined living and working space. 

– deluxe Studio Suite Balcony
 Open plan suite with a little more space, features a king   
 size bed, a combined living and working space and your  
 own private balcony. 

–  the cullen Suite
 Features two king size beds with individual bathrooms,  
 a large dining table and living area. This suite also  
 offers plenty of natural light and fresh air and a fireplace. 

–  Street art SuiteS
 Sleepover in a spacious open plan deluxe studio suite  
 with a unique twist. Each Street Art Suite features a  
 personalised stamp left by an internationally acclaimed   
 artist after their stay and unique art décor to complement   
 the art. Choose from D*Face, Swoon, Blek Le Rat or   
 Stormie Mills. 

–  Junior PenthouSe
 Open plan suite with a spacious combined living and 
 working space. Features a king size bed, plenty of  
 natural light and an expansive terrace with rooftop   
 entertainment and relaxation area.

–  the cullen PenthouSeS
 Choose from Growler and Lady Luck, the two luxury one   
 bedroom penthouses on The Cullen rooftop. Featuring   
 CBD views, separate living room and bedroom with a  
 king size bed, fireplace and a large terrace with outdoor 
 entertainment and relaxation area. 

– Modern kitchen facilities including microwave  
 and stovetop, cooking utensils and crockery  
– Delectable local mini-bar treats

– In-house art channel 
– Foxtel 
– WiFi internet 
– 42-inch LCD television 
– Movies on demand 
– iPod docking station

– Luxurious Art Series signature bedding 
– Pillow menu 
– evo bathroom amenities 
– Private ensuite bathrooms 
– Indiviually controlled heating/cooling 
– Private balconies (select room types only)

– Plentiful natural light and opening windows 
– Work desk and lamp 
– Black out curtains

– Museum quality archival Adam Cullen  
 giclee prints adorning the walls 
– Art library

164 Commercial Road 
Prahan VIC 3181 
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